
"A CIIILD SHALL LEAD TIE.M."

are also away. A teachier in a Union Sehool in the suburbs reports several of bis
class "lat the front " and go where you -%viIl, the word is the sanie.

Our volunteers in fact arc the choicest inen wve have. Several of the killed and
wounded. werc Ilhonor nien " of the University, and the IlUniversity Corps"' was
foremost in the fighit at Rtidgeway, and distinguislicd itself by its sttadlincss and
gallantry. The officers of the various cornpanies are largely cofnposed of our
youngcr men of business, and there is scarcely a family in the city which bas sons
,old enou-h to, shoulder a rifle tlîat is not represented in the field. Pasa froinhouse
to house in the pleasant suburbs of the city, and the report is the same, IlWe
have a son there," " and so have wve," " and so have we." Many a mother's heart
wvas w'rung with anxiety on the day wlien this skirmish oeeurred, and ail the day
folloving, and the day after that; and niany a one, at tbis moment, tbougb mourn-
ing her dead, yet recalis with pride and satisfaction that the life of her loved one
lias been given in a noble cause.

The character of our volunteers presents a striking contrast to that of the men
who have tak-en part in this infanous piece of filibustering, %Yhich they wvent to
repel. The Fenians, to judge by tbeir prisoners, seein to, have been largely coin-
posed of tbe very offscouring of the cities of the States. One of our young nien,
humanly speaking, ;vas surely wortlî a wvbole regituent of suý;h xuiscrcants.

I oughlt nct to conclude without referring in ternis of special thankfulness to
God's providential goodness in prcserving the lives of our men. Ail w'ho are
acquainted with the circuinstances, are anuazed thiat we liad no more killed and
wounded. Wbcn a square was formcd, it seems littie less tban a miracle, thit
half of tbem i-ere flot put hors de conibal. The shieki of 'Divine protection 'vas
over thei, and tbey came out of tbe storm of bullets uiîharmed.

Altogether, we niay look back on these events, with a profound feeling of satis-
faction.-W% have provedl ourselves worthy descendants of those whose courage
and faithfulness have been tested in ages of conflict, aîîd we can feel tlîat in tlWs
land of our adoption, the virtues that have made the ixiotiier country first aînong
nations, are being perpetuated in hier childrerL-.ifoitreat Whiess.

Toronto June 16, 1SGG. il.
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"A CHILI) SIJALL LEAD TIIEM."

A soldier ini a European nrm. hose life and condiiet were ariything but
Christian, was brouglit to Jesus ii. a singular way, %vbich nîay serve to illu,.trate
the trutlî, " A little child shahl Iead thern" Ilo was quartercd soine %vecks, in
the winter, with a pious farmer and bis family. 'I'ley w.erc kind and hospitable,
and truly religions. lis flrst inal in that hîouse mnade an impression upon bis
îni.d. Before eating, the parents, children, and farin servants, caci stood belîind
a cuiair, and bovcd thie bezid while the father asked a )îlessitîg After they lîad
Caten, al] did the sanie, arid the father returned thianks. Ail %vent to dtîir occu-
pations, the children to, school, cxcept Jolînny, tic youngest The soldier sat
down after dinner, gazing froîn the window on tuie surrounding objcts, feeling
inîpressed with thîis thought-these people love God.

While thus nieditating, the little boy camne up loviiîgly, loolicd into lils eyes,
and said, IlTell nie soinetbing about the dear Jesuis." RaLlier startled at tic
rcquest, lie began tslking about dogs, horse-Q, cows, and other thîings. Whcn lie
stoppcd, the littie one lookcd into lus face again, anud said, IlDo tell nie Sonîctlîiig
about Jesus." Sonîewhîat asbaied, tb ode ele," o' now aiîything
about hiiiî." Jolinny, inucli surpriscd at the answcr, replied, IlAnd you £0 big,
and doii't know nnything about Jesus Christ? If y-ou don't love lîiw and serve
lîiî, whcn you dlie you wvon't go to lîcaven." The soldier could not rcply. Thuis
was an arrow front God. le fult ruiserable. Bec soon lcft tlic bouse, aîîd joined


